CONGRATULATIONS!

Dr. Sophie Gao & Dr. Kate Lovatt
Department representatives for the 2017 Canadian Undergraduate Education Committee/CUSEC Symposium

Congratulations to Dr. Sophie Gao (PGY1 Cardiac Surgery) and Dr. Kate Lovatt (PGY1 Urology), who were recently selected as the Department of Surgery’s representatives for the 2017 Canadian Undergraduate Education Committee/CUSEC Symposium. The CUSEC Symposium provides a forum for surgeons, surgical teachers, residents, and medical students from across the country to examine the way in which surgery is taught and learned in medical school. This year’s event, which will take place in Vancouver from November 16-17, will cover topics such as CBD and its role in UG surgical teaching and assessment, the role of EPAs in UG surgical teaching, new ideas in UG surgical teaching methods, and resilience and mindfulness. Please join me in congratulating Drs. Gao and Lovatt on this achievement!
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